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Andrew Carnegie is remembered as one of  t he world’s great
philant hropist s. As a boy, he wit nessed t he benevolence of  a
businessman who lent  his personal book collect ion t o laborer’s
apprent ices. That  early experience inspired Carnegie t o creat e t he “Free
t o t he People” Carnegie Library in 1895 in Pit t sburgh, Pennsylvania. In
1896, he founded t he Carnegie Inst it ut e, which included a music hall, art
museum, and science museum. Carnegie deeply believed t hat  educat ion
and cult ure could lift  up t he common man and should not  be t he sole
province of  t he wealt hy. Today, his Pit t sburgh cult ural inst it ut ion
encompasses a library, music hall, nat ural hist ory museum, art  museum,
science cent er, t he Andy Warhol Museum, and t he Carnegie Int ernat ional
art  exhibit ion. In Palace of  Cult ure, Robert  J. Gangewere present s t he
first  hist ory of  a cult ural conglomerat ion t hat  has served millions of
people since it s incept ion and inspired t he likes of  August  Wilson, Andy
Warhol, and David McCullough. In t his fascinat ing account , Gangewere
det ails t he polit ical t urmoil, budget ary const raint s, and cult ural t ides t hat
have influenced t he caret akers and t he collect ions along t he way.  He
profiles t he many benefact ors, t rust ees, direct ors, and administ rat ors
who have st ewarded t he collect ions t hrough t he years. Gangewere
provides individual hist ories of  t he library, music hall, museums, and
science cent er, and describes t he import ance of  each as an educat ional
and research facilit y. Moreover, Palace of  Cult ure document s t he
import ance of  cult ural inst it ut ions t o t he cit izens of  large met ropolit an
areas. The Carnegie Library and Inst it ut e have inspired t he creat ion of
similar organizat ions in t he Unit ed St at es and serve as models for
museum syst ems t hroughout  t he world.
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